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OBSERVATIONS 0F ANIMALS NATIVE IN THE ALGON-
QUIN NATIONAL PARK.

13Y Aaoemw HALEET.
Sou. acctat of how anmal fif. in general is b.ing preusrved,

une the. pro.ective restrcto f the. lgroaquan NadSonl Park
of Ontario. cannot fai to be oi interest to the. readers of Tam
OTTawA NATnALIS?.

The. Park is situated an the District Mf Niussg, and covers
an area of *bout 45 miles square

On alighting oa. afterooon at the. station at CAche Lake,
ebor Mr. Bartlett. ti. genial Staperintendent of tii. Park, residos,
I wa pI.ased to sec a collection of wild animaIs, quit. at hotus in
endosures, such as red-dner, a caribou, an" a few racoons. It in
roe akale what kindnSu and car. wiII do. Tii. deer have smre.
tues got away, but after wanderng have returned, to roceive at
tii. bands Mf thoir keepers their a ccustouc suapplyMo raspberry
h«a" m the. foliageo f various trous.

The vay atmiospl of the. Park awakens the. attention of a
lover of nature IDnuany parts Mf or country there in a marked
destitution of life; but boe in manifold forms it continues in
plsnty. The. early morning urs are enlivîened with tii. warbUiags
Mf di6frent kinds Mf susli bird. ; and so regandes are our f.atb-
ered ftiends Mf tii. presence Mf man that a claipig sparrow bad
bullt be nest, only smoe two <eut <rom dhe grouad, in a smatI
spruce bush, rigbt witbin aWms Iengtb Mf a "aiy fiequNte patb;
and at tii. due Mf .y visit was, aanuclested, reariof ber young.

Tii. day following my arrivai I was kindly escorted by Dr.
8.11, te. assistat seiteunt .7 Crn r Labo, a imta
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resort of the. salmon trout ; and mndeed, in tuis respect, 1 fowîd
the spot ail that was claimed foi it.

The Salmon Trout (SaJWt s au qpei us ) is an inhabitant of
the. Great Lake region, snd other bodies of fresb water. Its colour
is gray, with spots of a ligt.ergray : the dorsal aud caudal fina
b.ing marked with spots of a darker bue. It la, however, subj.ct
to great variation, aud altbougb a&l the varleties bear the. sp.ciflc
naine of uama>tus, there is considerable rr.%sS for the popular
ditn-in such as gray-trout salmon-trout, Great Lake-trout, aud

Macinw-trout But structurally it bas ot appear.d to icthy-
ologists that there are sufficient distinctions wo warrant the separ-
ation of varieties loto digèrent species. As to si»e, idividuals of
tiiu.e4e. or more long are recorded, but sncb fiih are very exoep-
tional, and one of about two feet'or less is a large iàpecimen. The
sal1mon front prefers tbe deeper part - of the laite: approacbing tiie
shoals, in the (ail of the year, for tbe purpose of spawnig. It la
carioos, preying largely uponi other fishes.

We bad not been long on Cranberry Lake before two ued-deer
were sema. First a beautifnl do., wbicii was standing in a bay,
iiavlng coore down wo drink; and afterwards a buck, standng cou-

spcos, with bis imposing bora, in an open space of tii. foreat,
sth ti.nargîn of Uthe laite.

The. Red Deer (Caria=u Îuuau) la coloured cb.stnnt-red,
in tiie summer tîne, amd ia gray in tiie winter. Tiie borna are
proportiooat.ly umail cnrved forwards, iiavlng tii. antiera plâoed
et tiie binder .dg.s. As ia other dme, tii. borna are mouid, not
boflow as in the. Enida, and are petiodically shied. Tii. female
bas o borna. Tii. yonng or fawn, la spotted wbite.

Next moraing we start.d fromt Ciche Lake on a tour tbrougii
a part of the. Park, made by alternat.ly canoeing the. lakes and
portaglng our canoS and caig outfit over thie întervening
stretcbes of foreuL At Baver Pond <wiiere, by the. way, we saw
a beaver dam), and Laittie Island Lake- ve iiad tii. -o fortune
wo - an occasiontil porcnpine-tbree of those inter.sting rodents
ln all, and separately-moving about on (allen trees wbicb over-
bung tiie water's .dge.

Tii. Canad Porcupin. or Urson (EhwMiâ. éna*m) belongs
to a faurnly of tii. R.deuta whÎci bas tii. body,, in addition to tiie
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ordinary fur or hair, covered with defensive spines. It as blamed
for being injursous to dors, which are sud to get its quilis into thein
feet ; and for approacbing farm buildings in order to, suck the.
eggs of bens ; and 1 arn sorry to say in various places ini the.
country 1 bave (oued these inoffensive creaturas wantouly slaugh-
tered. On exarning the stornach of one which had been shot in
the. Gatineau district, 1 (oued it to be literally packed with spruce
leaves.

The first day's joureey took us ta the bead of Snioke Lake.
where we put up for the night ini au empty hut. Next morning a
merganser with ber brood of ducklings vas seen in the distance,
near the margin ol the lake on the opposite side. The. mnegasers
differ coespicuious1y from other ducks in having the bill cyliodrical
and serrated, înstead. of being flatteeed and laminate. The sexe
are unlike. In this species, the Red-breasted Mergacser (Mer-
gwmor sermior), the male has the. head and eeck dark groom, «md
there is a white ring around the neck ; the. back is black, turning
grayish lover dove, the breast is tinted salmon colomar on a white
ground, the feet are red, and the bill and iris carunine; whilst the
female has the head of a chestnut colour, the back grayish, the
breast wbite, and tbe feet and bill duller coloured than ini the maie.'
Both sexes in this species have crests ; whereas in the. Sheidrake
or Goosander (MerWnser amerswsus) only the femnale is properly
crested. The merganser coestructs a downy nest conceaisd upon
the ground, in wbich are dcposîted ber bug, or yellovish drab,
colour2d Mgs, which may var- ini number froni six to tvelve.

ln the. sanie direction wbere the merganser was mae, a heron
kept hoverieg about, and judging (romn its actions it is possble
that it haît a nest in the vicieity, for tis bird although usually
gregarious je its breeding habits, having extensive beronries,
sometimes builds singly.

The Great Blue Heron (Anlea hervdiu) is our typical repre-
sentative of the. Ar*ioe and is often erroneously cadled the.
cran. This bird bas its ow e specis.I vay of attracting notice;
noisdessly and suddenly it la seen on the. wvng, flying somnewbat
clumsily, vitb its eeck folded ini, and its long legs sttack out b.-

l Tiheeos ame the truc allies of the. bitteras stor*s and iuges, Raai-
son«s; the cram of the rails, gainules an coots, ALUCTOBImm

-M
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bled : beavily it liaps along, finafly aiighting at the. edge of the.
laite, or upon the. branci cf a tree, where it remains se motionless
ms te resembie a piece cf vater-vern wccd. and this deceptive

apperane l doubtiesa cf bonefit te thie bird in procuriog its
piscivorcus food.

In the. aftereccn cf this day vo visited Ragged and Porcupine
b"ke, tii. latter cf tiiese beieg immediateiy in the. outskirts cf the
Park; and the fermer is cennected watb it by a rapid and pictur-
saque stream, continued by a long vater course pienteously
stuadded vitii tilies.

lu Ragged Lake, in deep vater, vo found a ling or Burbot
(Loba mata"u). wbieb specis cf isii ls the. sole fresb water re-
prestative cf the Gmie., cr tii. fisiies cf the. ccd faily, in Our
Dominion. 2 Tiie ling is elongated ie shape, iiaving tve amait bar-
bels at the nostrils, and a longer one at tiie edge cf the lever jaw.
Tiiee are tve dorsal fins,, -the. first verv short and the. second very
long; and one analifin which corresponds with the second dotsat
jn structure and plan. The. caudal fin is barely attached te, the
second dorsal and anal, and is rounded. at the. extremity. Tii.
ventral fins. as len1 ccd and haddock, are juguler, or placed b.-
fw>e the. pecterals. Tii. linj bas s"aes but tbey are very minute
and eunbedded ie the. skie, se that casually it might b. mistaken
for a scaletesa isii.

As vs were retumng to, tiie but, v. sav a akuek at the. top
cf a timber-sllde, whicii connecta Ragged aud Smoke takes ; sud
the. pleasure cf aeeing tuis beautiful creature ie its native haunts
vas net accompanied wlth ay petfus odeur, tii. vay. usually,
le wbicb most persees are maie avare that tiiet uenpflar mem-
ber of-the MusAlMi lan the. neigbbhod. The. Skunk (Me-
phiti suphe*aca) is cotoured biack,and diversified vltii white dovu
its aides, beiid tii. head, sud at the. tip cf the. taiL It is subject,
bovever, te variation, sud this individuat vas very beautiful,
because a great porUM of tiie tait vas vsved vlth wiiite. It vas
ne ie a burry to get eut cf the. vay, as tiie porcupinea vere : the
volt keove, reaso of tiiis ieSurely habit being on accouat cf the.

sThe b cd <Mickr##Wd) m1ght be cS.sidered au ezcepdon, but it is
aaruOs(or ammrey &mm&nd river to spmwn>, its cnguuieat ortdiogaiIy,,

boIMg in saît or brackluh wuteu'.
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confidence the skunk places in its power to egect ils strong mal-
odorouam secretion fo defense against its would-te focs.

Next day we proccedcd from Smoke Lake to South Tea, Lake,
until we reached thie head of the Muskoka River, where w.
pitched our lent.

The Miuskoka River in frequented by the Speckled or Brook
Trout (awasiniaù,which species of fi dîffers markedly
from the salmon-trout in the absence of a toothed crest, or bony
projection, on the vomer ; and in thc lack of a band of tecli on
tic hyoid borne; each of which characters is possessed by tic
latter. The speckled Irout manitests great variability of siâe a"d
colour, purely regulated, it would mcm. by envirouimeul, for il
inhabits streams, lakes, and even th. mca. The sea run variety t.

known as *mmnalE, specimens of wi*ch werc obtarned by Dr.
Wakcham, at Fort Churchull, wien in charge of the 11«Diana"' in

ber Hudson Bay Expedition. The speckled trout is generally of a
dusky green cotour, and is orrnamentcd along the sides with
brigit red spots.

At a bridge. crossing a dam, from wiici lic Muskoka River
bas its rime, 1 saw orne of thone singular rodents called tic Ground-
hog or Wood..chuck <Awhmys mesuax), whici creature, altbough
belonging to the &iuwidai or the family of the squirrels, is ex-
cecdingly unlike these latter, both ini gerneral appearance and iu ils
habits. It is tiick-scl in lorm, having itIle of the siender
squirrel's nimbleness; and it makes great burrows in Uic grouand,
sometbing like those of a fox, instcad of spcrnding ils lime amoog
fluage and aI the trce tops. Typically thc ground-iog is orne of
tie marmots.

Everywhere among Uic lakes of Uic Park the Gret Northern
Diver <Uiaor suber), Weil known as thicbon, bas ils houm
This bird inhabits the round of Uic northemn hemispiere, and fre-
qucols both fresh and sait water, neyer veoluring, howevcr, far
out to sea. 1 have seen il li Nortinmberland Straits, and among
lakes without number lin the provinces ci Ontario and Québec.
Tic more orne studies thc habits of Uic loon the more irnterestin
il becomes. One may frcquenlly hear ils wcird cry by neti and
suppose tiat to b. the limit of ils vocalisai; lie tnaîh ia the nu.
ber of sounds it utters is very varicd. Thenà althougb il 15.0.1t

-M ____________________
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at bomne upon the lake, or in pursuit of fishes beneath its surfacc,
ht can, once it bas succeeded i gain ing the open atmosphere, for
it ia so shapen that to risc trom the surface of the water requires
am effort, fly at its case, and is thus enabled te carry on its change
cf haunt from place to, place. As loons are dotted about, singi>
or in pairs, ail over the. lakes it ia interesting to hear their calta to
*ach otiier, for in tbis way tbey kccp track of one another's viiere-
abopts. It *1s rare to sce more than a pair together, but during
m> vîsit to the Park-in Ragged Lake--one day 1 saw four, and
as two of them, ia the distance, seernd somewbat amaller than
tii. other two, 1 take it <bat the four rcpresented the. two parent
birds and the two cf the season's brood, tii.. aimost matured,
Owing to the. posterior position cf tiie legs and feet, after the
manner of the. peaguins, which formocry vers classcd vith the
dfivers by oralthoiogists, the. lon is ver> awkward on land, and
» tlhe neat cften a more depression, is built close <o the water's

edge. Tii. plumage and general contour of the boon is beautiful,
and the. bird is dignified witb a brilliant red iris. The head and
uaeck: are lustrous greenisii black, the. neck being marked with
white streaks, pres.nting a ning-iike appearance. Tiie back and
vings are black variegated with white spots and marks, and the
<ail la black. Tiie breast is glossy whiite. The eggs are tvo in
number, occasionail> three, olive-browu in colour, and covcred
vitii darkcr browa spots.

Pcv batrachians ver. observcd excepting Bull Frogs (Rama
akèa), whicb were baskingr i numbers along tiie muddy

aides of Pottr's Crack, a zig-zag vater-vay, forming an iniet te
Canpe Lake; and 1 vas struck witii the. vividness cf their colours.

0f reptiles 1 vas surprised at tii. almost eatire absence of
slam", and the omly represeatative of the clans RetIlia wiiicii 1
sav vas a large female smappiag.turtlc : ncverthelcss Mir. Bardtle
Wuuorms me that turtlcs are comme. in the. Park.

lThe Saappiag Turtle (C4eZydm apeta) bas the. siieli, or ca-
rapace, proportionally small, se, that it cannot catirai> rctract itself.
The. plastron, or 'under shidi, la stili sotaller la proportion. Tiie
<ail la long and beset at intervals vith soiid and pointed shields or

crosts. ii. <eet are vebbcd. Tuis turtie is furnishcd vitb strongclawa aad iiooked java, vherevith -te, dcfend itself ; and may

MWý -- UMý
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therefore prove, il touched, to b. quito a formidable creature.
The most common buttorfly at the timo of my vîsit (it was

July) was the White-banded Butterfly (LimenUtù arilemus). Acrosa
a dark brown ground colour there is on each pair of wings of this
beautiful species a band cf white, which at intervals is interrupted
by lices of the ground colour. Near tht- apex of the antorior
wings are a fcw white spots. Boyond the white bands on ail the
wings are green ccloured spots, sosie of which are crosccnt-sbaped,
and the posteriar wings are further ornamented with brlght red
spots Ai four wings are bordered with white crescoct-shaped

AN INTERESTING CATERPILLAR

(Macrsuvcasupa marIhess, Cram.>

Two mature spr cimens cf the stbcve caterpillar werc fcund by
thc writer on the a4th Soptember iast, ose on tho under side of a
bcch leaf, the other resting on the trunk of asother bcech troc in
the urne Iocality. This caterpillar, which is the larva cf a very
hasdsome sotodontian moth, is rare in Ottawa, caly one specimen
baving becs coll.ctcd bore before, as far as is known, and that by
Dr. Fletcher two yoars mgo, a moth emergisg on the 2ad jus.,
i9oi. In colour the larve much resemblo the undor side cf the
leaf. The first specimen tound was nesting alcng the midrib.
This habit bas becs observed before, and in view cf the fact that
the caterpillar possesses a dorsal stripe, which crresponds closely
witb the color of the ribs, as weIl alto as the gosoral colcur
rcscmbliing that of the beai, it is much protccted fon obiervation.
The larva is a rathor heavily bodied caterpillar mcasuring about
au inch and a-balf in Iecgth. with two sionder appendagos at theI anal ccd. It is said that this caterffillar when dîsturbed bas the
power cf throwing out, front near the head. a rather copicus
shower cf spray, or vapour, but the above two specimeos althoughi irritatd many times would ot do this. AiTauI GîssoN.
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OOLOGY.
Tu. Ac»r*i SEam1-TAILU SpAaaow.

TIhe Museum of the. Geological Surv.y has oeoeotly acquired
a set of four egg of this sparrow or lonch, with the. female, troui
Mr. R. W. Tufts, wiio collect.d them at Wofvlie, N. S., on the.
s.ood of June last. The. labe accompanymng tiiee specimens
status that the. meu roi wicl the. eggs were taken was but

411 n long thick trass ame a sait unarsb," that it was "I very bulky,
tamd three or four luches above the, ground. and couîposed
eotirey of dead gramu" The. eggs, whlcii average ai mm. by
se, ame vu pale bluliih goee. profiuely %priukled ail over witii

auoous% cloue set sud very umnali draggled brmwaish marklugs,
rathor thon spots.

Tii. 41Acadian" lui a local vari.ty of the. Sharp-talled Spur.
row, deucribed by Mr. Jonathan Dwight, junior, ln the. An* for
Joly, 1887, but ks amu and cgg seem to have b... previously
unkaowu, or ut Imut uorecorded.

la tii. Surv.ys collection of eggs the. geous Am0sildmuns
(llterally ad Punuer,) as now und.rstood, and inclusive of the.
Grauàhoper Spurrows (Cotuwà'uhw), lu now repreeted by the.

ffougsets. Two of the. lpwlci Spurrow (A. >riboe,) tromn
Saml Ild; orne of the Savanna Spurrow (A s-a- fîh- * 1 s

r.uaa) fro. Toronto Isda"d four of the. Wete. Savanna
Spurrow (A. .18udm.i *n ---«- -- . ) <roui As!uiuuboia. and
Afbrta ; two of Lecoot.'s Spu.rsow (A. lvaca) <roui Asslmiboa ;
and on. of the. Acadien Siiarp-taile Sparrow, firom Nova Scot.
lut, lu orne of thei. set0 Lecoote's Spa..row three of tii. four .gg
ame Cowblrd's.

_______ J. F. WEITHAvU

A HYDRID 0F SHEEF AND DEER.

Having hourd of a iiybrid bot. to a sheep owned by a (armer
ut New Lluetick a towm lu Main., U.S.A., 1 wrote for a descrip-
tion of kt md recsived the. followlug account :

"I t wus dead wiie bort and the. noue was some decay.d.
lcspt tuat t iiad a tail, tiier. was nothlug Muk a siieep about
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it Its nose was long makig a tm head instead of a round
head like a lamb's and its.ears were lung. Its body was covered
witb hair, juat straight: deer hair. W. did mot notice amy spots
on it aoi it looked dark, probably on accouait of being w.t It
feft and legs were like deers sot sbeeps. You ksow a sheepa
iew.claws are dloser down to its boofs a"i we mcticed tha
différence particularly. The. seck was long ami si. What 1

thougbt it resembisi most was a timy horse. She must have go..
asbeeps full tinte, or tii. hait and hoofs would mot bave boom

no well deveiope, but it va certaintly a very emal lamb."
Asimilar hybrid ws kllld for mutton at Fort Kent, Naine.

in the falof icox. HavebheesusabletogCet amydesciptionof it
Wux. H. Nooaa.

Scotch Lake. York Co.9 N. B.

iCAPTURE 0F THE WHITE-EYED VIRBRO NEAR
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Dy W. D. Romox, Woodmek, U@.
(Read bdfor t" OrWùith dia Sectiomc ah( teutooia S or

About two muiles (rom Wodtc, W* bave a. piece of Wood-
land composed of imail cedars, witb ber. and bhere a littge
,ramqs glade, and some patches of hawthorn amd second growtb
tipe. ht us ber. on the :a5th day of April, 1 xile uap to a
thick dump of cedars to listes to the marveflous uoog of a ruby
crowned kitiglet As 1 sat dowm on the mossy truck ce an cli
decaying cedar, i. whose branches penhaps the. ruby crowm sang
Oive humdred years qMo, 1 tbougbt, if Nature bai cly made tiie
reuby crowm as large as the eagle ani its voice in proporition

wouldit n ot bave cooverteil its favorite spots into veritable
temples of music. As 1 listemmi a bird came Ulitting from bramcb
to, bramch whicb 1 tcok for a yellowtbroe.i *00 On meuri*i
it I wu surpris.d te amd tii. iris ci its oyes wbite, A on lokiog
it up 1 (oud it te be tii ie.. var"o. Wu imict
bas bom *conflnn-d by Mr. W. I. Saumiers, of Loundon, te, whom
1 have sent the spcimem. ht appoars te b. tho iret cas
repcordai for CamaiL.
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THE INTERNATIONAL CATALOGUE 0F SCIENTII'IC
LITERATURE.'

Tbis Catalogue *as au outcome Of systemnatic efforts on the.
Part Of a cornmittee 0f the. Royal Society of London togeier wmtb
the. coopration of govemnments tbroughout the. wod to, arrange
scismtiSc literature botb as to, subj.ct matter am" to, autiiors'

»Mre. Th ii. Irtiteratvre go be indmaded is tiiat of Jaauay.

Tbe main purpos. of tus Catalogué is to, fuisii sciemtific in-
vestugators with a moudy meas of a netaimi"most eay wbat
bas béem puhlisbed cocermumg amy particialar subject of imquiry."'

Tii. Catalogue i0clades the. followimg branchies of science
A. mNatbecs.
B. ecbanics
C. Physica

D. AsRmoun.

F. Nketeorilog Çrndudi&teretilmgeiu)
G. Mimeraogy (-tcludimg Petrolg and Crystalo

graphy).
H. Geolog.
J. Gegr3 iy

L Gemera Biology.
M. Dot.my.
N. Zoôlogy.
O. Huma.. Anatomy.
P. Pbysical Aothuopology.
Q. Pbsolg iodudimga experattentai psycbolog,

pbarmacolo!il aMd experamental patiiology

The. subect, matte is gouaped uder a mnit of beadingu.
A Central Bureau edits and publishes the. '1Catalogu."

Regional bureaus xst with a vew of furisingm the. Cetral
TIbe am Dr. G. M. Damu, a direc.r ai the Geai. S.my Dlp -t-e.

U(MWmre-U..e. did mucb Io &"it the C4ma6ia G.ver.mm aud lbeMee cd th. Revm Socifty ofLeudos in wbwb« te abjects of lb.iumoeua auo..l Caaou Saci.I Umratmue.
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Bureau with the. literalure of each regîon covered by the Inter-
national Convention. Prof. J. G. Adami. ol MicGsi1 University
Miedical School. Mdontrea, us in charge of the. Canad'a Bureau.

The In-ernational Counci met i convention in 1Q,5, MWd
thon every ten yearx, i London. So far, the foilowieg count *e
ame repoesemted on the. Couciïl, whilst twenty-nine Regiona
Braus have boom established.
The United lCigdonu. Ruse" Gerunany.
India. Dnnsark. France.NoEwza. Gtee iiio
Victoria. IIolland. Japan.
Hungary. Italy.

An executive conmittee of soen ham boou nam.d, with Dr.
H. Forster Morley as Director. Thi. pnico of eachs volume us

H. M. AuL

REVI.W!ý.

IUTURMATIoIIL CATLOGUEm cm ScIuUTIF LETUUATUEE. First an.
muai issue Two volumer., (D) Chemistry, and <N4) Boaany.
part I. of<acb.

D. Cum 'v-y 468 paee agoS.
Part I. Tis Catlge, lik. ail tii. otherso of sne m ere

renotly icaugurated by tho Ine1 toa Council under <ho
aup oe f the Royal Society of London, csmists of three parts,

(a) Scheduls and Indexes in four language.
(b) An Authors Catalogue.
(c) A Subjet Catloue

This Pat contaisu record of work dune in ios by var*iu
cheime the world over, ami gives the omo roceot and approvedl

mtodcf recarimg the same. The subjec treat.d induis the

Chimistuy of tle Elemionts;Lbatr procudure ; Organic
(Cm")o. chomistry; Ilydrocarbons; Alcobo ami ether; A"i;

-I
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Mldehydes; ICetome; Amino compounda; Azo-compounda;
Cuato-ydra:es; Glucosides; Resinis; blixed Cycloids; Organo-
mmallc and allied compounds; Alkaloids; Protoids, Coloiared
compouods; Operatiomic in Orgaoic Chemistry; Analytical
c"herisr; Theoretical and Phyical Chemistuy, and Physio-
loi c .fmw

Notes on the manner in which the various entries ame <o, h
2atlo-o ame niven, and as ini the case of '"1Theoretical a"d

Physical Chemistry" the fc'llowint sub-head are glven-
Genera; Conditions and Iaws of chemical change; Mas

properties; Nechanical pr-operie' Thermal properties; mec-
trical and Ma»gnetic properties; Optical rpets; Photo-
Chemistry.

Stick a volume is indispesabe to, the practical chemist off to-
day in whatever dppareument of that comprehenswe science ha
happon <o be interested. A list cf tlhe journals whicb publish
cheuical papers, etc., ia append.d at tlie end Mf <h.volume as
mil as a complet. Index whech adds gmetly <o its value and

N. Dramv 378 pages. 3902.
Part 1. -Thbis Catalogue off the writings on Dotany duriug the

year 8qoî cool"ain a pages off <ext MWd includest like ail the
,à atalogues off tle International Catalogue off Scieiitific Uterature
three ditnct parts, namely: <a.) Schedules and Indexes in four

lauuags.(&) An authors catalogue. <c.) A subMec catalogue.
The sub!ject catalogue la divided into sections. As tbis la <ha flrst
par of the &rM volume pulished by <ha Royal Society Mf London,
a number of nome ontha metbods employed in cataloguing the
Dotanical wors of <ha year and subsequent years aue presented,
MWi are off special value. 1< shows dleary bow very completeh
achare ofdcassilicati -a bas been drawa.

.Tb* primary diviiions adoptod corrsnd o the rocognisod
brandie off <ha science off Bo<any. Both recent and fossil Dotany
lu doalt with in <bis -volume. The stratgiphicd gopig of
tbios rolatingto fossile will, of course, ha left exclusively to, Palm-
outokgy* Dosidos w@rks referriig <o, <ho Philesopby off Botany,

<boi am aiso <hom roatiaig to Nwsoty Mf <liat cienc Mid Db-
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graphy ; periodicals, report of institutions, societOis4oges
etc. General treatises, text books, dictionaries, bibliographies,
tables, addresses, lectures, poedagogy, institutions, minseum,4
collections, economics mmd nomenclature. Then follw works on
the varicus sub.divisions relating to External Morpholog a"d
Organograpy (imcluding teratology). Amatoiny, Developuet,

and Cytology. Physiologv, Evolution,. Tamooiy, am" Ge.

graphic Distribution. Besides general works on Taxonomyj entries are adeA on the following limes, imcludimg Dicotyledoos,
Momocotyledons, Gymnospertw, Vascular cryptogaus, Uosaos
and Hepaticae, Characeae., Algae and Scbizoyceat-, lichens,
Fuuii, Bacterisand Mycetozoa Also plants of whitch the pos-
ition is mot ascertaisned by the slip-unaker. No index aco pmes
this Parti Of Urne Botamical Ctlge, but a long and usef uit
of jouWais relatimg to Botamy is added on pages 367-368&

H. M. AMI.

Googqical Survey of Canada,
Ottawa, October aith, 1908.

411A PuMMooaAu''CA CoWJUoTMlTOI lo tua GMMoLo op Mga
Emsua Towmmps or imua L.ovsm or Qumamc" by
John A. Dresser, M A., Principal of St Francis College,
Richmond, Que. Amer. Journ. Sr., 4th Serins, VoL zu,
No. 79, pp. 43-48, July, i908. New Haven, Comm.

This interestimg and timely contribution to the geology cf the

mudi dîsputed region of tIi. Eastern Towmships of the. Provinc
of Quebse, is accomnpamied, by a sketch-uap cf that part cf the.
Towmshps where tbe tbree belts of supposed Pre-Cambrian rcksà
ceur. It is gratifying to un~ thre exceiet results obtiosd front
the petrograph;cal examination of the igneous rocks which MOUi
up these belts as *gv by Mr. Dremse. These rocks have been

variously described as altered sedimentaries, or u9sferrd to Pi.
Cabineruptives.
The Suttoa Mouatain and the Amont or Stoke Mousta beut

are the two mort important of these. and the. rocks which main.
up these hills are described by Dresser in a masse whic shows
cooclusively that we have there -- 1-dehimd albered ignous rocks.

4Quartzpn-phyry ' MW 4 "gamiteporphyr" Mre -reoerded fros
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te Stoke Mt. bel;, wbikit the Sutton Ut. beit reveal te. pre-
sence of '11altered greenstone of an amygdaloidal character.*
"la the m*ýcrosccscin a littie prinary plagioclase smm-

times remains, but in many sections the whol. fild consists of a
mocoodary mggregation of chlorite, epidote, iron ore and leucoxene.
The amygdules usuaily commise ol quartz and zoolitic minerais."9
Dresser correlates tbese belts wlth chains of volcanic rocks

described from Peensylvania. by tbe lmt Dr. G. H. W'illiams.

Afeer describing te. structure of te region, ehat author gives the)
summary cf bis resultç as foilows -

s. That me Ieast the greater portion cf te Pre-Cambrian or
crystaWmie beits cf te Eastern Townships of Quebec is cf igneous,
nct s.dimentary origi, as bas been hitheSto suppose&.

a. That te.. rocks are allied to te volcanoce of South
Mouneain, Peosylvania, especially te te basic types, and indi-
cato te continuance cf this class of rocks tbroughout te Appala-
dmians, as was sugqested by W'ilhias

3. That te sodiments cf te region, wbicb probably ail b.-
long to te Quebec Group, were depositod between anid upon pre-
existiog ridIges cf igneous material, wbicb are now being uncovered
by denudmelon, while te intervening valleys stul remtain deeply
miedb

Principal Dresser confirms te anticline theory cf te struc-
eure of te.. mountains, which view was fIrse b.Id by Dr. A. R.
C. Solwyn, a former member of the Club. ln te Janumry number
off du OTTAwA NATVEAuS for iqo., Drosser advanced te view
that a portios. cf te Pre-Cambrian boit wbich forms te Sutton
Moumeain boit was cf 4gneou * oia. Some of te.ros off te
ana examin.d by Dresser ae important as copp.r-bearing de-
posts. This paper is co of due foremost contributions to te.
trias interpretation of te geoloical structure and enin of te
rock for matin-s off te Eastern Township». r

H. M. AM

NOim neo mmmass.-Tho winter prog.ammo is now being got
roady mand due chairman of due Soirée Commiteo wifl b. ploased
to recoive from membors of' te Club du titI., of te. papern they
ane prepared te rosi.
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ON VERTEBIIATA OF TH1E MID-CIETACCOUS OF ViE Nonium-Was
Tauuuoy.- (i) Dîsraxcri CHaRACTERS oF Tas Mio-
CREaTAcEous lAmInA, by Henry Fairfield Osborn.--(a) NEW
GUNEA AND SPECIES MRON TUE B«LLx Rivait Samas (Mî>-
Cawracstous), by Lawrence M. Lambe.
Tis important memoir is the. second part of te. meries issued

by the. Geologicai Survey of Canada, in quarto forin. contaising
descriptions of Canadian fossil vertebrata. The. Orst part, pre-) paredl by tiie late Professor Cope, contained descriptions of the
Oligocen. fauna ftomn the Cypresu His; the issue of a con-
templated second part on the Vertebrata Mf the Laramie formation
of the North-west Tertitory, by the saine author, wa pres ented by
bis death in 1897. The presese memoir cootains Mr. Lambe's
descriptions Mf the. extensive collections of fossil vertebrâta made
by hum in the. Belly River formation ini 1897, :68 and agoi, sad
an introductory part by PrMfessor Osboru, in wbich the. relations
Mf tuis (auna to that of the. typical Laramie Cretaceous and of the.
so-called Laramie of Montana is discussed.

The. Delly River series is of Mid-Cretaoeous age. a s shows
by the. stratiugraphy. le is overlain by marine strata of the. Fort
Pierre and Fox Hulis groupa, and these in turs by the. Edomon
fresh-water series of truc Laramie age.

The geological record gives rather scanty information about
the inhabitauts Mf the. land areas of the. Mesozoic. COnhiderable
ia known Mf the. land animais of the Trias. and tiue Upper Jursc
land (auna is large and varied. Then we have a gap, lastisg usd1l
the. end of the. Cretaceous, eben the. equally extensive and varied
Lammi. (auna appears. Tii. Belly River (ana, Mf Middle Cre-
taceous age, reduces this gap ve r cosierably, and assiss
greatly in tracing the. relatiooships and lises Mf desocent in the. two,
widely separated (aunas of the. Upper jurassic and the. Upper
Cretaceous. it is much nearer to the. Lanmis, but sme Jurassic
groupa still survive in highly specializ.d types, wyul. the. group
wbich belong tp the. Upper Cretaceous show mauy archaic dmaraý-
tora in this older horizon. It ,,,is ditsused (rom tha or tii.
Upper Jurassic (Como Soda, Purbeciciaa) by te eseire absence of
Sauropoda sad by tii. pressai.. Mf Crt ini great variety. kt
in, affliated with tsse Mf te jurasuic, ai so far as w. kaow
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separated, from that of the. Larsmie, by the. presence of higiily
-pcaie . StegoAsauria or plated Dinosaurs, by mumerous turties

of the. Jurassic family Pleuos&rnidae and by nurnerous large
Plesiosaurs.",

Professor Osbomn shows that the Belly River (auna is relat.d
to that from the. so-called Laramie Cretaceous of the. Judithi River
region in Miontana, mucii more n.arly than it is to the. typical
Laramie of Wyomingi and that tiiere is stratigraphic evidence
that a part of these Judithi River beds miay b. considerably older
than the. truc Laramie. He tiierefore coneidere that a part of the.
Po-caII.d Laramie vertebrates of Montana are probably of Mid-

Creaceusage. But no certain results cas b. r.aciied on this
point unei thi.etrtga as better known.

Tii. <auna described by Mr. Lambe is ciiiefly of land and
(reuhwater groupe; smre marin, types, iiowever, are present.
Tiiere are thirty-(our species repr.sent.d, tif wiiich nearly haif are
mw to science Turtles, especialy Traoeyx, are very abundant
The. Dinomsar are the. argeet and malt important part of the.
(auna. Thie "teder, Iong-himbed sud Iong-tailed, swift-running
types are representeid by a large species of OrmtsLimsu eetimatedl
at a (cet in lengtii. The. most ciiaracteristic Dinosaure are of
the. Iguanodont or duck..billed, and Ceratopsian or iiorned groupe;
thaïse show various primitive feature viien compared witii the.
correeomidimg forum' in the. truc Laramie. Ptoe a u is a
».w geous of Stcgoeaur or Platcd Dinosaur witii very massive

skuil armour and protective bony rings around, the. n.ck, wiiicii
very mucii suqrest the. taitl armature of the. Edentate G<okd.u
Two mammals are also demcribed, a rare discovry mn any Meso-
moic formation.

Mucii credfit is due Mr. Lambe for the. twenty-onc excellent
plates with whicii the. work is illustrated.

W. D. NATMRw.
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